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TWILIGHT-L &ND.

DYT CLARA IbOTY BÂTZS.

flEnx va are in twilight-land,
Creakaty.creak,

Rockinlg-chairs at overy hand
Sway and swing and rqueak;

Boere la neither park nor street;
]3are are tho littIe twinkle foot;

White are the gowna and loase;
No place hero for bail or bat,
No need now for coat or bat,

Nons for etockings or shoea.

What are the atornes of twiliglit-land 1
Hark, ah hark 1

Cali the eveet names where they stand,
Waltlng in tbe dark.

cinderella and littie Bo Pe-3p,
Who lost ber aheep, hon pretty aheep;

Jack Horner, bold Boy Biue,
And the three bonna living in the wood,
And the 'wolf that ate Red Riding Bood,

And the splnning pussy, toi.

The little chilcîron in twilight-land
Are stiUl as mics,

And the atory-teller must understand
She's to tceil eaulj story twice.

The crickets cbixr, the stars' oyea wink;
Perbaps the man in the moon mey thliik

Them saucy in their play;
But whatevor la heard or said or doue,
Each sleepy, weary little one

Geta reated for next day.

For the. pillow Is white in twilight-land,
And white the bed;

And the tender loving notber's band
18 laid on the drowsiest bond.

And flst, the tune abe hums and sings,
An vith soit cneak the rocker swings,

Haw far away it seenia!
Thnt tune-that inilaby-ah nme!
They are leaving twllight-land, yoin ses,

For the stiller laud af dreanis.

LESSON NOTES.

SEC01ND QUARTER.

STUDIES INi TIUE Nzw TraT&mENT.

A.D. 30] LirmoN X. [June 9
JESUS BEFORE PILATE.

Mark 15. 1-20.

QI.TIOM3 FOR IIOME 8TUDY.

To whom ws .Te3us next takon 1 To
Plato.

Whio wai Pibat-3? Tho Roman governor.
Wiit dld the Jews hope? That Pilate

voufl cond*.mu Jean i to death.
Why could nat the high-prieat do this?1

Becanio Jridta vas undor the Roman 1mw.
What question dld Pilate aak Jeans?1

"Art thon the King of tho .Tews ?"
What did Jesus confea? ThsAt ho was

their Kiug.
Dld ho try to answor the chargea agaixiat

him 1 Ho dld not.
What dld Pilate thlnki1 That Jeaua vas

innocent.
What did ho vant ta do?1 To st Jeans

free.
What did tho Jewa cail ont? «« Crucify

hlm 1"'
Whom did they ask Pilate to releoue, In-

atoad af Jesus?1 Barabbas, a murdoer.
What did Pilate do?1 Ho gave np Jeas

ta be crucifled.
Wbat vas thon doue ta hlm?1 Ho vas

sconrged.
What dld the soidiera thon do?1 Thoy

mocked the holy Jeaus.
What did they pretond ta do? To wor-

ahip him as a Xing.
Where vas ho thon taken?1 To the place

of crucifixion.

WORDS WITH LITTLE PEOPLZ.

The Jews choose Barabbas, a nobbor and
murderer, rather than Jeans, the haby Sou
of God! Yon say yon wonld not haie donc
that. Answer theso questions ta yonrself:-

Do I aea choose to diaobey rather than
obey 1

Do 1 ever chose falsehood rather than
trnth 1

Do I ever choose self rather than Godi
Tbis à. the saine spirit that chose Barabbas

rather than Jeans.
DOCTRINAL SuGGmETioN.-Thie klngdom

of Chrst
CATECIIISM QUESTION.

Il. Did iris tuul c,,,,it fronL the dusti1 No:-
for the Lord God bneatbed ixito bis nostrila
the breath of life; and mani beaume a living
soul.

£'omU Io mffm. V. I4, 15. 1A.D. 30]
GOLDEN TE=T.

PUiae snith unto theni, Tae ye hlm, mnd
crucify hlm. John 19. 6.

O1JTLIŽiE

1. Pilate aud jeans, v. 1-5.
2. Jeans or Barabbas, v. 6-15.
3. The King of the Jews, v. 16_20o.

Mark 1.,. 21-3'1.

LESSON XL [Juno 16

issus CRUCWFIED.

Co.mmit Io mcem. .£5.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Ho humbled himeelf; and became abedient
unto death, aven, the death of the ctoss.
Phil. %. 8.

OUT1.UXL

1. Tho Crucitied, v. 2l.2,,.
2. The Rovlorq. v. 2' 32.
3. Tho i irkne"a, v. :3
4. Tho End, v. 34-31).

quESToiOs TOR 1hOME STUDY.

Wliore vas Jeans crucifl-d T At Gol-
gotha, or Clvary.

Who wore crucifiod vitb him ? Two
thiovoa.

At what hour dtd they cruclfy himt At
nine o'clock in thoe morning.

Who~ dlvided tho garmont.. of Jeans ?
The soldiers.

Wbat titba via writton ovcr the cross?7
"Tho Ring of tho Jewo."

How dld the crowd troat Je8as? Thoy
macked hlm with cruel wards.

What came aver tbe land at noon 1 A
great darkness.

How long dld It last T Three honxa.
Wbat feul upon the crowd i A great

silence.
What can ve neyer nnderstand? The

suifferings of Jeans.
What pressed upon him 1 The aine of

,-he whole world.
Whatdid ho cry at lut? "My God,mny

Gad, why bast thon forsaken nie? "
What fotlowed ? Ho gave up bis lit&
At what tiue did Jeaus diea? At tlhw

o'clcck in the afternoon.
For whom dld Jeans diet He dled for

mae
WORDS WITII LTTLE PEOPLE.

0, what love, what love I se 1
Jeans dled for you and me!
Jeans died ta set ns fies
From, ai and Satau'a paver!1
Hear hlm bear hlm, littlo one!
Look to hlm, ta hM alone;
love and tollow God'a dean Son
Down to lifeas lnt baur.

DocTRiNw. SUGGESTIo.-The atonement

OA-&Rou1S QUESTON.

12. Why did (;(A make miln 1 God made
man that ho nilgbt know hlm,ý and love him,
and serva* hlm, and bo happy with hlm,
for evez.

A REÂRT 0F PRAISE.

WnxN Charlie was four years old bis
mamima tock hlm to cbnrch one day. The
minLater prayed a long time-too long.
Chafle thonght, for ho atood up and esud
ont so lond that mil could heur, "INov lot'a
stop aud aing 'Bou]ah Lind."'

Charilo wanted to praiao more and pruy
loue, but be onght not to bave talked in
praye-time.


